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BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
=

PROCLAMATION
1VHEREAS, believ.ing that the true standa rd fo r lneasul-ing tIle greatness of t he City is
the loyalty of its citizens, and,
WH E RE AS, believing that this loyalty ha s placed O'ur Cit;y amO'ng the iOrenlO'st in O'ur
Stat e and Nation in civic accO'mplishments, a n d,

I

) VHE RE AS, believing that the highest deyeloplnent of this cll"ic loyalty will result in the
more active prO'mO'tion of alII civic enterprises, in which every citizen gives ,villingly O'f his
intelligence, his cOllrage, his initiative a nd hi s time, every man doing his share;
o

THEREFORE, I, A. S~ott Hines, Mayor of the City O'f BOlvling Green, Kentucky, do
hereby set aside the lveek O'f May 28th to' June 2nd, 1928, as "CIVIC ' WEEK," and earnestly
ask that each BOlvling Green citizen during tha t week make every effort, -bO'th as an individual,
and as a member O'f any civic O'rganizatiO'n to' lvhich he may belong, to' promote that civic
lO'yalty whi~h wakes for public welfare.

•

I furlhermO're urge that ' every citizen of Bowling> 'Green attend 'he progran18 given during

Civic Week, and invite the citizenship of Warlten County, O'f thi~ District, and O'f all Kentucky, to attend the instructive, histO'J)i.c, pageant O'f Kentucky to' be given in .BO'wling Green
during' Civic Week.
Done in my office in BO·' lfling Green, Kentucky, this twenty-third day of May, 1928.
A. S. HINES,
Mayor O'f the Ci1;y O'f Bowl1ing Green.
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SCENE F]:t011 H IS TORICAL PAGE ANT

The Great Event of the Week Will Be Kentucky's Historical
Pageant Presented By
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Three Nights---8:00 P.M. Sharp
. The Comm'e ncement Exercises of Western Teachers Co:llege a:nd the Bowling
Green Business University will be conducted ~ during Civic Week.
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, We take pride in inviting visitors, to these great institutio'n s.
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THE'CLUBS, THE MERCHANTS AND THE CITIZENS
OF BOWLING GREEN
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